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Bill Finnegan
(William John patrick Finnegan)

A

resident of Walnut Creek, (formcrly of San Francisco, San Mateo, and
Santa Rosa) agc 69, Bill died December 21,2010, after a sevcn year
.loumey with thc rare bone marrow disease prirnary AmyJoidosis

Bill was born in San Francisco and proud to call himself a ,hatlve,, San
Franciscan. He was a practicing attomey in Contra Costa and Alameda
Counties and a member of the Califomia Slate Bar Association. He
graduated from USF in 1963, eamed his JD from thc San Francisco
Law
Scliool in 1974, and a Master's Degree (LLMT) in Taxation from
McGeorge School ofLaw in 1984.

Bill was a long time

board member of the St. Joscph's _ St. patrick,s
Seminary Alumni Association where he enjoyed the camarrderic of his

fellow scminarians.

A Man Of Service And Nature
He was a past president and treasurcr of the St. Joan of Arc Conference of
St. Vinccnt de Paul in the San Ramon Valley wherc he worked with his
fellow St. Vincentians to serve and support thc needy tliroughout the years.
Bill's service included ministcring to individuals and families in nced,
annual fbod drives, annual clothing drives, volunteering in soup kitchcns
and fbod banks.

"And in the end, it's not the years in your life that count.
It's the life in your years."
- Abraham Lincoln -

A lover of naturc and the great outdoors Bill was an avid hiker ano campcr.
He was a member of the East Bay Regional parks District _ parks partners
for ten years wherc he scrved as a volunteer spending wcekends building
ncw hiking trails and renovating existing trails. His work also includcd
planting acoms cach year on various East Bay hills and subsequent
nurturing of the seedlings until rhey were well .itublirh.d. His favorite
hikes included the wildflower blooms each spring and the sightings of
hawks, deer and other wildlifc. Hc loved his camping tripi and was
happiest doing anything in nature.

An avid cyclist with a custom bike Bill liked to ridc fi.orn Walnut Creek
to Sunol and back until his discasc preventcd it. In keepuig with his
dcdication to scruicc to othcrs Bill used his lovc of cycling to participatc
in thc Lcukemia and Lymphorna Socicty's Team 'n Training Century
Ridc cycling 109 n.riles to raise funds lor thr: LLS. Little did hc know at
that timc that he would dcvelop the rarcst discasc on thc LLS list of
blood and marrow diseascs. In addition to lris ccntury ride he also raised
funds fbr LLS by palticipating in thcir "Man ofthc Year" evcnts.

Bill Finnegan said:
"Let's open a bottlc of winc."
A very big wine cnthusiast, Bill truly enjoycd sharing his love of wine
with friends and family. A trip to thc wine coul.rtry for tasting was
always an cager)y anticipated evcnt and shating good winc and good
food with family and friends one of his favoritc things to do.

Aftcr his diagnosis and trcatment of Primary Arnyloidosis in 2003 Bill
bccame an active participant in thc Northeni Califomia Amyloidosis
Support Group founded by his wtfc. As a membcr of thc group Jre
sharcd his pcrsonal story, adviscd new paticnts and carcgivers, and
oU'ercd support to all in nccd.

A Family Man

Bill

adored his children, Scan and Collccn Finncgan, bragging about
thcir accornplishments fi'om their fir.st ballet rccital and first soccer gamc
to graduations frorn college and medical school. Hc continued to boast
about their adult careers, onc as wdtcr and vidcographer and the other as
an HIV physician, to anyonc who would listcn. He chcr.ishcd thc time lie
spcnt with thcm and enjoycd their visits and phonc calls each week. Thc
birth of his twin granddaughters, Lucy and Lym Johnson, five ycars ago
fillcd hin with joy. Dcna's children wcre foftunatc to have Bill asaparl
of their lifc for so many years, trying his paticnce and challenging his
authority, yct benefitting from his wisdom and strong values.

Wine Enthusiast:

Bill is survivcd by his wifc and best friend of26 years, Dcna Heath and
his childrcn, Collcen Finncgan, MD (Josh Johnson, MD); his twin
granddaughtcrs, Lucy and Lyra Johnson, and his son, Scan Finlegan,
all of Porrland, OR. He also leaves bchind his brother, Rcv. Robefi
Finncgan of San Mateo, CA. Dcna's children, Eugenc Wheeler (Lisa)

of

Rocklin, CA, Nathan Wheeler (Olga), of Burbank, CA, and
grandchildrcn, Colc Wheeler, Gabriella Wheeler, Evelyn Whccler,
Amy Sicracki, and Lucas, Zachary and Nicholas Giltner. Hc will bc
greatly missed by all who loved him.

Thomas Jefferson wrotc:

"By rr.raking this wine vinc known to thc public, I have rcndcred my
country as grcat a service as if I had cnabJed it to pay back the
national dcbt."

Thc family rvould likc to thank the fine BMT staff at Stanford Hospital
who workcd so hard to takc him through high dose chemothcrapy and

Bcnjamin Franklin wrote:
"Winc makcs daily livurg casier', lcss hurried, with fewcr tcnsions
and mote tolerancc."

so well, thc Kaiser Homc Health nurses who cared for him for three
years, the dcdicated staff at Davita Dialysts clinic in Walnut Crcek,
and tbe St. Vinccntians who ministered to him weeklv in his last vear.

a difficult autologous stem cell transplant in 2003, all of thc wondcrful
stafT at Kaiser Hospital in Walnut Creek who cared for him oftcn and

In licu of flowers the family prcfers donations in Bill's honor to
his favorite charities:
Amyloidosis Foundation, Inc.
7151 N. Main St. Suite 2
Clarkston, MI 48346
www.amYloidosis org

WILDCOAST
925 Seacoast
ImPerial Beach,

C A 91932
www.WILDCOAST.org

Primary Amyloidosis:
t'rimary emytoidosis is a plasma cell disorder which originates in the
bone marrow and is usually treated with chemotherapy though it is not a
cancer. lt is the most common type of amyloidosis in the United States,
with cstimates of up to 2000 cases diagnosed cach year' The deposits in
this type of the disease are made up of immunoglobulin light chain
proteins which may be dcpositcd in any bodily tissues or organs The
dis.use r"sult, when enough amyloid protcin builds up in one or mole
organs to cause the organ(s) to malfunction Thc heart, kidneys, nervous
.yit"- and gastrointesiinal tract arc most oftcn affected Nomally, bone
rnu.ro* -uk"* protective antibodies, which are protcins that protect
these
against infectionind disease. After they have served their f'unction'
amyloidosis'
With
body'
in
thc
uitibodi", are broken down and recycled

cells in the bone marrow produce antibodies that cannot bc brokcn down'
Thesc antibodies thcn begin to build up in thc bloodstream Ultimately'
thcy leave the bloodstream and can dcposit in the tissues or organs as

On behatf of our famill' we extend our heartfelt thanks for your kindness'
prayers,' sipport, healing thoughts and energy, and Jbr your presence
here. We are blessed bY Your bve

acts of
-kindness
senseless acts oJ oeauryl
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"Don't Judge Each Day By The Harvest You Reap
But By The Seeds You Plant."

-

Robert Louis Stevenson
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